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EE DO6S. NOT rccalt hearins
them spi)'rl.-to each othe!. oi
to him. Simouton said he looked
into the tnterio! of the sDace
ship an.l ihst it vas the cotoi oI
black wrought ilon. He said he
could see several irlstrument
panels and be could hear a slow
whinins sound, ljke the hum ot

"It appeared one ol the men
in the ship was frying food on
a tlameless si11," and Simonton
said he motioned to tndicate ar
interest in their food. He said
one oi  the men, dxessed in
bla€k, but with ana{owred tdm
along the tlouser, handed hinl
three ol the small cakes, which
he has shown io auiholities in
lagle River

Simonton said iho lisii did
not seem morc than live min-
utes. He sirjd ihe larse hatch
snapped shuL-and that it was

l-airiin"a so 
"-;;r'rv 

y",l 
".iiJiscarcely detect whele the hatch

Lwas, wheD it nas closed.
I He said tbc ship took ott rap-
idly, to the south, ahd ihat thelc
was _a blast oJ ai! vhich bowed
nearDy prne tfees,learby pine tfees,

He said it cliDbed at a 45 dc-
gree angle and disappeared ih

He recalls tha, rlong tlle ed€e
oI the saucc! he loied exhaust
Dipes about 6 or ? lnches ln

Simonton has lived at that lo-
cation about four miles west oI
Eagle River for about 30 yeals_

Waltar We er cnttl Joln Tilntlitr u((ontponl
J. Al len Htnek to Eugle l?iter, Wistonstn, tn
Apri l  l96l to i t te.st igute Joe Sintortton s
clai i l  I l let sDlel l  beit tg.s i t t  t  l l . . i t tg suutar fu
usketl  l t i t t t  Ji tr  u . jug ol t tatcr and givctt l t i t t t

. l i tu pdrl(dkes i11 r( lurn.
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CLASSIC CASES FROM THE CUFOS ARCHIVES

s he would tell the story many tjmes to many
people. Joe Simonton was eating lunch when
be heard the sound. He thought it was from a
passing jet airplane, and since jet overfl ights

board like a guard ol abort r/r" to 2" steel, I suppose lC)
act as a guard. To these guards there were t'astened two
cablellke pieces which hooked to the sides of the man
there. It looked like stabilizing cables. I suppose thcy
were 10 act as slfety belts. The man at the conlrol board
and the man at the gfi l l  had these cablcs hooked at their
sldcs_

These men were dressed in bltck two piece suits
which lookcd like jersey malerial and it was xbout i/r"

Ihick, no butlons or zippers or anything. Thejacket was
like a tLlft le neck and the suit f i t not too tightly and not loo
loose. I couldn'l see their feet as thcy were below the
hatch. Their caps fit real t ight and came down almost to
their ears and eye brows. They were aboul five feet tall
and about 120 lbs. and looked like that lsicl of Italian
desccnt. Very nice Iooking fellows about 25 to 30 years
old. Each one very wcll built in proportion to theif size-
The mirn that asked fbr water had a narrow white stripc
down thc sides of his trousers and by that I suppose he
was Ihe officer on the silucer.

Of these beings SimoDton would say they "had a corn
plexion much tiner than any wornan['s] I ever saw. . . . When
they looked in your eyes, well. you just couldn't stand to
look at them for long. They seemed to do something to you."

When Simonton stepped back trom the craft, the "of'-
f icer," f i l led jug in hand, made a sort of salute with the back
of his hand. Simonton responded with the conventional
military salute. Then, hoping to get one of t lte crew to say
something, he tried to init iate conversation with a gesture he
intended to communjcate tlte question, "Are you eating'1"
He pointed to the cook, who ignored him. But the "officer"
picked up four of the cakes and handed them to Simonton.

With that he closed the hatch. Sounding l ike a "large
generator orelectric motor," the craftrose 20 t 'eet, then ti l ted
upward at a 45-deglee angle and abruptly shot rway. It was
lost to sight in two or thrce seconds. A jack pine tree just
behind the object took the brunt of the blast of air that
emanated from the departing crafi, but it sprang back into
place unharmed. Simonton fbund no traces indicating the
UFO's presence on the ground. Hc decided that it must have
been hovering rather than landed. The entire incident had
lasted lro more than five minutes.

As he stood there in the wake of the object's departule,

Tnp PANCAKES oF EAGLE Rrvpn
BY JEROME CLARK

were something he was used to, he paid l itt le attention. [t was
I I a.m., April I 8, 1961, and Simonton, a 54-year-old plumber
who lived alone on a farm four miles f'r-om Eagle River,
WiscoDsin, was about to become a natioDal celebrity for the
next few days. He was also destined k) be the central flgure
in a furious controversy in ufblogy.

He weDt to lhe sink to deposit dishes. Looking out the
window by the sink, he was surprised, but not fi'ightened, to
see that something was landing on his driveway. It was a
disc-shaped, windowless vehicle which resembled two sau-
cers, one overtuLned and placed on top ol the other- It was a
blight chromium color.

Simonton would assert, and those who knew him con-
flrmed, that he had no interest in UFOs and was bareJy aware
of the subject. He would insist that the idea that the object
was a flying saucer did not occur-to him, and he went outside
to see it curious but unafraid. As he approached it, a
hatchway was opening, ratl]er in the fashion of a car trunk.
A short man stood in the doorway holding something that
re 'embleLl  a wrter j r rg cnd making ge:rrrre\ .  prorninenl
among them a motion that suggested he wanted a drink. He
said nothing then or ever.

Simonton took the.jug into his basement, f i l led it with
water-, and brought it back. Standing tiptoed and supporting
hirrself with one hard against the side ofthe craft, he handed
the Jug up to the man. While doing so, he glanced into the
inlerior, which was "sort ofa dull black" and dimly l it. There
were three "controlboards, 'two teethigh and tburfeet long.
A man sat in front of a panel, paying no attention to
Simonton. Another man sat at a flameless gril l  cooking
pancakes. Simonton would rccall:

Around cach control board und the grill there was a

Jerome Clttrk, editor oJ IUR, is atuhor oftlte just publishecl
High Strangeness: UFOS tiom 1960 through 1979-The
UFO Encyclopedia, Volume 3. a 780 page work ptblishecl
by' Omnigraphics. This orticle is ttdopted from thttt hook.
Cl(lrk is olrrently ot work on a revised, onnibus edition of
li" UFO Encyclopedia series.
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hc took a bite of a sti l l  hot pancake. "It tasted l ike card
board," he would report. It would be his only tastc.

Fooo nrcnr
Within days Simonton's strange story had evolved from
local wonder to national joke. Mosl press accounts werc
wl itten tongue in cheek, pledictably cnough given thc tale's
outlandish character and rural setting. But most people who
had known Simonton fbr a long tine believed hirn. For
cxample, Sheriff John Schroeder said. "Joe really believes
everything lre says, ancl he isn't a drinking man. He talks
sensibly." But the most outspoken. even fcrocious. local
advocate of Sirnonton's claims would be Frank W. Cartcr',
1or 42 years a Vilas County judgc.

Carter was also a UFO enthusiast and a member of the
Washington-based Nalional lnvestigations Committee on
Aelial Phenomena (NICAP), directed by r-etired Marine
Corys Maj. Donald E. Keyhoe, the nrost ftmous UFO
proponent ofthe period. As a body which sought to persuade
scientists and middle class professionals ofthe impofiance
of the UFO problem. NICAP was known to be skitt ish rbout
repor-ts of UFO occupants. NICAP did not want to be seen
as a body cngaged in the pursuit of "l i tt le grceD men."

I1'Judgc Carler did nol know that oir April 2l , when he
rrailcd onc ol thc cakes to NICAP, he would soon be nade
unpleasantly aware of the fi lct. His cover letter. addressed
directly to Keyhoe, explained that he was sending an "ex

hibit of sottle kind of a porous fi-ied lbod allegedly made by
occupants of a UFO thrt was supposcd to havc landcd on thc
premises of one Joe Sinonton. . . . Please have this article
that looks l ike a somewhrt oblong thin pancake about 3
inches by 2 inches, and very greirsy, and perfolated by small
round holes, cherrically analyzed to ascertain i l nrade of
ingredients fbund on this earth, or if of some unknown
ingredients, etc."

NICAP 1'clt 1ar molc cornlirrtablc battl ing thc Air Forcc,
which it believed was concealing signil icant UFO secrels. In
an etlbrt to fbrce an end to this alleged cover up, NICAP
lobbied Congress for hctuings on thc subjccl and atlfactcd
somc all ics with powe| and int' luence. Fof its pa the Air
Force telt that NICAP was something between an irritation
and a threat, and so it sought to counter the organization's
eUbrts whenever it could do so.

Thus, when Maj. Robert Friend of Projcct Bluc Book
heard of the case on Apli l 26 frorr the Duluth, Minncsola,
Air Detense Sector, he immediately and hugely nistak-
cnly-thought that NICAP would play up the story tbr-all i t
was wo h. At'ter all, as hc lcanrcd l iom a phone conversa-
tion that morning with Cafter, the.judge had sent one ofthe
pancakes to Keyhoe. AIarmed, Friend phoned Blue Book's
scientif ic advisor. Nollhwestcrn University astronomer
J. Allen Hynek, at l0:45 a.m. and asked him to get up to
Eagle River as quickly as he could possibly do so.

Hynek errl isted two gradLlate students, Walter Weller
and John Tumlin, and dlove tiom Evernston, l l l inois, up to

Pewaukee, Wisconsin, where they rented a Bonanza single
engine plane and flew north to Eagle River, aniving late in
the afternoon. Hynek qontacted Bob Satran. brother of the
editor ofthe local newspaper. Unable to reach Simonton by
phonc, Satran took the three investigato|15 out to Sirnonton's
finr. Soon after their arrival, they hearcl that hc was in the
neighborhurd and searchcd him out.

With Simonton in tow, they returDed to the farm. took
pictufes, and examinecl thc pinc tree. They noticed some
broken branches, but Simonton said a snowplow had caused
thenr, r]ot the UFO. Hynek invited him to clinner in town, rnd
the convcrsation continlred. ln a memo written fbr Blue
Book, Hynck reponedi

Pcoplc passed the table frequently and he was gfeeted as
lhough he wefe a very respcctcd mcmberofthe commu
nity. I cxcused myself and went into the bar to slrike up
a conver-sation with peoplc thcrc, and both in thal en-
counter and in IniLny other casual conve$ations, it ap
peared thrl the town by irnd large belicvcd him. although
there wcrc sornc rrthcr voluble skeptics. . . . Mr. Weller
talked with Judge Ciir'ler. and expcricnccd great difTi
culty in bcing admitted to the house. Appafently thc
ludge thoullht he was liom the Aif Force and thc Air
Forcc appcars to bc str-ictly perstrlLt Mn gt Lttu atno]|'g Ihe

flying saucer people here.

Later, however, Crrter opened up to Hynek, who came

to suspect the judge had "int loduced many detai ls into the

story which were later incolporated bodily by Simonton as

gospel." This al legal ion is hard to squarc with these obser

vations of Hynek's:

In telking wilh Sirnonlon. onc did not 8et lhe impression

thai he was.ln Adanski fype. l( ]ontactcc Cjcofgc

Adamski, a southcrn Cali l i rnian, claimed contacts with

Venusians and other "Space Brolhers." l  He answered

qLrestions direcl ly. did nol conlradict l ' r i lnsei l .  insisted on

thc tacts bcing cxactly as he stated and he r-efused to

acccpt cmbcll ishmcnts or- nrodif icat ions. He stated he

was sure lhat we wouldn l  bel ieve him bLl l  lhat he didn't

care whether he was bel ieved. He stated simply this

happcned and that was that. .  .  .

Mr-. Simonton appeared qLrite sincere 1() me, did nol

appear to be the perpetrat(n ol'a hoax. bul k) atlempt k)

deternine whether he had a physical experience or a

mental abefation p]aces the mattef in the realm oi

psycnorogy.. . .

Hynek managed to win Sinonton's confidence in spite of

his associat ion with the Air Force:

Sirnonton had aifeady received n'lany letters whicl'r he

kindly al lowcd mc to rcad. Thc Scncral tcnor was that hc

had been a very privi leged individlr iLl  1() have had this

expelience and lhal he should be very clrelul ol the Air

Force in divulging any int irrrnation of plf t iculf f ]y ol

! l iv ing them any material evidencc- He was warned that

SPRtNc 1996IUR +



the Air Force would attempt to hush him up and that ifhe
gave the AirForce any material evidence he would never
get it back. I was questioned a number of times on my
feelings toward NICAP and Major Keyhoe, and I of
course stated that I thought that NICAP was attempting
todo a serious job and that they hadalot o f interestecl and
sincere members who were trying to do the best they
could. In nocase, ofcourse, did I attempt to say anything
thatcould laterbe turned against us.. . as unsympathetic
toward the effbrts of NICAP.

Apparently the tactic worked. When Hynek and his associ-
ates left Eagle Riverat midnight, they had halfofa pancake
with them.

(Years later Hynek would recall that he was "not at all
impressed with lSimonton I personally or with his surround-
ings. . . . He . . . lived in a sort of a shack on the outskirts of
town. . . . This man could have been a wino, the yard was sort
of unkempt, bottles and so fbfth, not wine bottles, but just
untidy. . . . My interpretation at that time was that he'd been
having pancakes himselffor breakfast and had suddenly had
a waking dream or. . . isolation delusion." As his views on
the UFO phenomenon generally moved in a more positive
direction in the years to come, Hynek would consider more
seriously the possibil i ty (hat Simonton had experienced a
real encounter.)

The cake was senttothe AeronauticalSystems Division
ofthe Air Force Systems Command. Anothersample. which
Simonton had given to a second Air Forc'e investigator, went
to the Food and Drug Administration. The former's analysis
indicated that the cake had been "prepared," according to an
internal Blue Book document, "from a low protein flour
with small quantit ies of sugar and salt and cooked in a
hydrogenated oil." The Food and Drug Administration
reported on June lJ:

Micmscopic analysis shows the presence of fat, starch,

buckwheat hul ls, wheat bran, and soybean hul ls. The

material appears to be a portion of aD ordinary pancake

made predominantly of buckwheat. Bacteriological ex-

amination and measurement of radioactivity gave re-

sults which are consistent with the view that the art icle

is ;rn ordinar) pancaLe ol terre. lr ial  ori .uir.

A month earlier, on May 7, having received no
acknowledgement from NICAP of his previous letter and
enclosure, Judge Cafier wrote Keyhoe again. "Either ana-
lyze [the pancake] OR mail it back to me," he asked with
more than a hint of exasperation. Two days later, in a
response marked CONFIDENTIAL, NICAP secretary Rich-
ard Hall wlote, "We did receive the 'cake'. much to ouL
surprise, without any advance notice that you had an-
nounced this to the press." Carter had told reporters that he
had mailed the cake to NICAP and that it would analyze the
sample and report the results. Hall went on:

ln e[[ect, it seemsyou expccted thal we would ilccept Mr.
Sinonton's story at fbce value nd be wil l ing lo l ink
ourselves publicly witlr it. We are engaged in very
inport{nt liaison work with Congress which may well
lead to hearings on UFOs and we do not propose to
compromise this work fbr thc sake ofan unproven. and,
you must admit. tantastic sounding claim. Accordingly,
we do not wish to have any further publicity in connec-
tion with this claim unless strong supponing evidence is
lbrthcoming.

In a private letter wdtten on April 25 to NICAP board
memberCharlesA. Maney, Hallexpressedtheorganization's
fear that the case could be a public-relations disaster. The
story "would be an ideal set-up fi)r the newswires who just
love to carry the most ridiculous of'contactee' stories. . . .

,o of * kld.
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Perhaps it wouid be bctter to ignore thc case, bul we wanl to
be objectivc and the claim apprrently is made in l l l  serious-
ness. '

Tlrc April/May issuc of NICAP's U.F.O. Ittvstigutor
relegated thc Sinonlon story to I l iny item on (hc bottom ol-
the b.Lck pilgc. Misleadingly tit led "New 'Contaclee' Claim."
it read in plrt:

Thc recent _spi lccnlcr contact" cl lr in at Eaglc Rivcr '-

Wisc.. fcccivcd so nruch publici ty lhat i t  unlbrtLrnately

may lcird l l rnny 1() thi[k Ihe UI]O n]ystcry ajokc.. .  .  In

l inc s i th our pol icy. NICAP rvi l l  cr 'r luale lhis rcport lbr

any l ] j i t l  evidcncc ol lr  contacl.  To dale. ro such clainrs

hrle bc0n proven: nri i rry rre l f lucls of dclusions. l 'his

scnsul ionul new sk)fy probiLbly wil l  he used by thc AF

lAir l iorccl tbr irddcd r idicule ol-s0rious IJFO rcporls-
Wc urge our nrembeI:\  1() olfsel i tny such acl ion by cit ing

thc rni lssiVe docunrcnlcd evidcrrcc oI UFO lcal i ly ancl

pul l ing Lrnfrc\ 'en cort iLct slories iD thc proper l ighL

In pless accounts NICAP was quotcd as stat ing th t  i t  $' i ls
' 'high)y skeptical- ' r)1 SirDonlon's slory and thi l l  i1 placecl Do

greal priori ly on the anulysis ol-thc Pancrke. l t  was reponed

thit l  thc cake wirs being leturncd tu Cll ter. When i t  t i r i lcd k)

af i \ 'e. thc. judge ulotc Keyhoe oncc nrore. Thc resporse

again canrc t iom Hall .  nol Kcyhoc. Hl l l  said the clke had

been turncd over to l  chcrnist "who said that hc wuuld sencl

I r-cpoft lo you in his own nanre."

By norv thejudgc u, irs turious. On May 25 hc conrposed

a ranrbl ing. cnrotioD|l  let lcr t{) Keyhoc. He indignantly

dcnied rsking the org nization 1() accept Si lnonk)n's clain')
on taith. Al l  he haci r lone. he said. wls to ask i t  to evaluirte

thc evidencc. which in this instancc hi lppened to lre physical

and l l lc lel in'e ol l tred lhe prospect ol a conclusivc aDswer'.

l losit ive ol ncglrt ive. Nonclhcless. sirtcc NICAP hacl blonght

up the subjcct. he al lowed i ls hou'he hld known Simonton

l ir  a nurnbcr of years. rcspected hinr. and t loubtcd that hc

was r l ial  ot a lunatic. Ca cr said hc wils no nrolc l  bel iever

iD col] t lcl  stol ies t l l  n Keyhoe wls. but he lcl t  al l  repofts.

cven the nlole t irntast ic ones, descrved impalt ial  consider-

l ion. He rcnriuked:

I can scc thal lhe subjcct is a TOtl( 'HY one f in yr)u. lr-(r l
youf pfcsent posit iorr.  You shoulcl changc the lunre ol

) 'our- corlnri t tee t() lhc bel ler n l l rc to apply lo your

orgarrirul ion. i f  Tl IAT is your lrue posit iorr i ls to IJFOs.
Charrgc i l  t()  Natiorrt l  Invcstig:r l ing Conlmittee ol Acr' i i l

PheiorDcrx OTHEII TIIAN SO-('ALLED CONTACT

STORIES. and th{t rvould rpply. as vou do rr)t  intcnd tt)

in\csl ir i l te thenl i | l  i l l l .  Ho$'cvcr. lF this cake hitr bccn

analyzed xr)d lurncd {)ut d lraud. thnl would have proven
your lhcory. but I Ir  i l  lurncd ou1 othcrwise, then pcrhrps

you do ttot rvaDl anr'  suclr results lo lurn up. aDd lhtt  you

WANT tr) REMAIN lr, i Ih your cy! 's rhul s to ANY

corlt i tct slory. And.iLrsl TALK lgl insl thcnr instead ol
nai l inl l  thcnr to a cross IF- drc rcsul l  showed u l- l lAUD.

Are you AFRAID 1o exumire l it fear f i lrt i t MIGH'I-
RESLJLT in a !irdicatir)n ol thcif srcry?

Carter noled that otlrcr UFO rescalchers lrad acted far morc
open mir)dedly. F(x cxample. Junc Larsen ol the Scattlc-
basccl Ae|ial Phenonrcnr Research AssocialioD. a conscrva-
tive group. had asked li lr a pancakc sarnple. "We hlve acccss
to lab(n'at(xy facil i t ics." she wlotc. "and would be most
happy to provide you and/or Mr. Simonton with a copy ol'
lny such rlnit lysis. once conplctccl." Unfbrlunalcly, Cartcf
bitterly observed. lr is one samplc had alreudy 

-qone 
off lo

NICAP.
Alw ys quick lo exploit a c(Dtroversy (or aDything

clse). R y Palmer. the l lar)rboyrurt cditor ol F/r' lrtg Sr&r.ct:r,
a pulp nragazine published in Arnllerst. Wiscollsin. rc
printed Ca er's lettelas part ol 'a lcn-gthy bro dside 

^gainsl
NICAP. 'WiththeKeylroclorrnula."Palmcrcharged. 'hoth-
ing but cooll l lete l i lu|e in uncovc[ing the trLrth can rcsu]1."

Othcr crit ics junrped in. In its June l96l issuc Srarr lr '
N.,rr s, nc|er f i- iendly to NICAP or to its directo[. lLrlnlinatcd.
"Keyhoe . was t(x) woricrl about whal his tl iends in
Washington'  would th ink aboul  h is di f ty ing his hands by
nrefely investigating a lrnding stoty I ThLrs wc scc rgain thirt
NICAP is not an unbilscd research grcup. It neler has bccn.
and rvith Keyhoe at t lre l lelm. it nevel wil l bcl '

In i i  n)ore thoughllul vein Wavcney Girvan. cditol ol
England's Fltitrg Stwcer Reri(,n, feflectcd on the irony ol'
Keyhoc s position:

Mosl pioneers in out stucly Dortald L. Keyhoc anrong
thenr-fuced r idiculc ir rn ac0l0 l irrn $,hen thcy first
urrrtc anclspokc about l l l ins sauccrs in thc crrl)" years.
Thost' \ho l iar r ' i t l icule had bdtcr e\en rr()u \tud\,
sonrclhiDg sale.. l t  is. thcr-cl ine. hirrd 1(l  hel icve thal

MiLior Kcyhoe is fedl ly al l-aid ol f idiculc. irrd I  would

prclcr to bcl icvc thlt  his inhibit ion about conlacl cl i l inrs

is duc k) thc nrcth()d he hi ls doplcd in his at lcnlpl t{)

br 'eak thc , i tory: the pLltt ing ol prcssurc on a go!crnnlcnt

dcpr(rnent to fcvci i l  l l lc truth. In th is f t) le he nrLrsl fenlain

rcslcctnble und scicrl t i l lc." l 'hc co| l i lct cl i l i r)rs iue not

respcclable. I t  is thcrclbre si l lcf Io ;gnore thcnl. to

deslroy thcm, erer. r-adrcr lhan lo he associ l ted widr

such disreputablc hcrcsies. Two Lrnlbrtunalc fcsults fbl-

low. N ICAP put\ i tsclf  into the srnrc posit ion as thc U.S.

Air lrrrree. nhich leels about sightings cxactly utat

Majof Kcyhoe lecls i thoul c(nrluct clains. Hc cdnnol

conrphin lhal the rontdct clai l1is hi lVc attraclcd hoaxers

and nrust thcrci i)r-c be ignored: thc U.S. Air l ince can

nrakc the sanrc cornnrenl about sonrc of the sightiDgs.

Bul whal is s{ddcf is that onc ol the lnosl cl l lc ient

invesl igirt ive bodics in the world is perhaps thrcwing

awiLy i ts greatcsl chance of solving the wholc saucer

nryrlcfy. Respectahi l i ty is rery conribrtablc: r l tur less

and open mind hrings tr ials and tr ibulat ions. bu1 i t  is

nrore l ikcly to tr iunrph i l l  lhe cnd.
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Coullc.r, ENCoIJNTER, oR DEI-usroN?

Like Calter. Girvan inrplicit ly acccpted NTCAP's clclinit ion
of Sinronton as l "conlactee" and his allegecl experience as
a "cont cl clainr. ' Whereas C|rter considercd himseil
with this onc cxccption a disbeliever in such stories,
Girvan was among Acllrnski s lcading chlntpions. As ir
publishing executivc Girvan hrcl bought Adiimski's f irst
book (written witlr Desrnond Leslie). Flt ' i tt,q Suu ers Hure
Ltuulul (19531. and hc fi l led Flting Suuer Rcliol with
lales ofVenusian arrd otherconlacts. Yet. as no less than the
skeptical Hynek hld observed, Silnonton was no Aclamski.
Unl ike Adamski  ancl  h is cor lpal l iots.  Simonton was a
nrodest. simplc nran: he had no knowled-ge of occultism.
held no fringe belicl.s. and did not lust after profits. Morc-
over. whalevel else n]ight be said about it. his story was
sho . Lrncompliciltccl. lnd devoicl ol nlessages of cosmic
upli l i  l iom golden-hailed Space Brothels. It w s buely r
"contact" at all: conrnunication. wlrat therc wasofit.did not

-qo 
beyond a few gestures. Antl l inally, again in cuntrast to

the Adamskis of the saucer world. Simonton clainrecl no
[urthel  in lcr lc l iur  u i th sprcc pcoplc.

lt was unfair. in other words. to tie Sirnonlon's rela-
tivcly modest clainr to the contrctees' extlavalant yanrs.
Other ufblogists placed the Eaglc River case in a diff-erent
ciltegory: what was then called thc "occupant reput' and
now the "closc encounter of the third kind," or CE3. CE3
witnesses had the stne profi le as witnesses to othel kinds of
UFO appearances, and like the overwhelming majority ol '

UFC) obscrvcls. lhey g ve evcrv intl icalion of slnity irntl
sincerity. Thc beings they reportccl sccing tended k) bc
hrrmlrrr , ' i , . ls .  t r t ) t  i rn!e j \  i1 . l r i rc\ l l l l \ .

Thus the Aefirl Phenomena Resellclr Orglnizalion
(APRO). which scofled at c()ntact clain]s but othelwisc dit l
not blanch t thc idea of UFO occupzuts. trcrtetl S inronlon's
report with fespect and Lrrged 'further invcsti-gitt iou inclLld-
ing hypnornalysis." EveI t ltc chcmist to whom NICAP g vc
the prncakc. Alexandel Mehlrre (a ulblo-uist associared with
Civil ian Sauccr Intell igence of New York). had a generll ly
sympathetic view of CE3s. including Sin)onton's,

NICAP dctcnded ils actions in the July/August l96l
issue of 7/rc U.F.O. I t)?.\t i! ot'. k /?drl tr icd 1() analyze the
pancake. it insisted. It had sent the s rl lplc to Charlcs A.
Mancy, a NICAP board nrcmbcr on the thcultv of a snrll l
college in Ohio. Maney gave it to a colleaglre, chernist
Nalhlrn Meltz. who t'ell i l l  and died betirre he could pcr' l irrnt
irn analysis, The crke was thcn shipped back to NICAP.
which passcd it on to Mebanc. Prclinrinaty analysis showcd
a "common typc of hydrogenrted-oil shortcning. nelting at
body temperatLrre." With "nrore urcent projects" in thc
works and with funds l imited. NICAP srw n() !.cl lsot) to
spcnd the addil ional $i300 it would ri lke to conplete the
anllysis.

In a Jutrc 2 intemal rnernorantlunr Air Forr-*e Col. Phil ip
G. Evans of thc Air Technical Intell igcnce Center, Wfight-
Patterson Ail Force Base. previewecl thc oll icial explua-
(ion of the Eagle Rivcr cpisode:
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This casc was discusscd lvi th I  p\ychologist of thc

Acrol l lul ical Systems Di\ ' is ion rvho has cl irr ical cxpcl i-
cDce lDd i t  is his opi l ion lhi l l  lhc u' i lness sul lcrcd i l
hi l l lucinrl ion and suhsequenl dclusion concemins his
cxl lcr ience. Thc fsychologist p() inlcd oul that cascs ol '
lhis type coulcl bc injurious to thc ntental hcalrh of the
incl ividLral i l  they bccrrne ul)scl Lluc t() thc expericocc.
l- ld pointed out that i fclses ol th is typc are 10 be pursned.

irr i rn altclr lpt to nrakc the $ i tncss i l rvi l rc lhi i t  his expcri
cncc !\ '  \  nol re{l .  Ihat r pr '() lcssiol lal  should undcnakc
(hc.iob beciLusc ol lhc possiblc dan-eer of irr iur ing thc
\! i tDcss Drcnti l l  heulth. l t  \ \us pointed out thal experi
encc\ oi this lype- hal lucinir l ions l i r l lowcd by delusion.
lrc nol l t  iLl l  unconrnon nnd cspcci ir l ly in rural contnt!-

I i l ics. Many persons who cxpcrielrcc thcsc hal lucina
l iois Lr0derstand thcnr or do Iol nl i ike publ ic thcir
erpcl iences. These hul lucinrt i() ls l l i ty bc ir '  one-l i l l le '

t tpuficr lce bfou-qht on hy eircul l tstnnces uhich ntay
rlc\! ' r  al i l iD be pirscrled lo thc indi\ idu l .  Thc psv-
cholo! i \ l  F)in(ed out thrt rnanv dcluded indir. idurls
$h(). duc lo the fucl lhi t l  lhey i trc irdjusted () their

conrnrunit ics ancl theiI  conrnruni l ics 1() thc|I .  ate not
hospi lnl izcd ibr tr-eatnent t i ) f  thcy lre bcltcf ofT wilhoul

th0 i l r lcl ! 'd concern o!cr l l rci f  nrenti l l  co|di l ion.

Thc oPcrating i lssLrmption herc is thirt  since no such expcri-
encc could htve hxppened. Sinlonton mLlst have been cri lzy
-evcD i l  no e\, idencc to that cl lccl can be demonshated.
- l 'hc psychologist 's obsen ations lnrount lo guesses wilhout
cnrpi l icr l l  . just i l icat ion. Hc had neit l ]cr nret Simonlon nor
subicctcd hirD 1o l i r |nr l l  psyclrolol l ical lesl ing. Even Bluc
Bixrk disscnted. at lelst in pi lr t :  i1 would not end{)rse the
cl ir irn t l)nt Simonton, a "bl l i lncccl person of good n]cDtal
heal lh."  was crrzy.  St i l l ,  in i ts ol l ic i i t l  s tatentent on the case.
Blue I look cclroed the nnonyntl)us psychologist 's off-the-
cul l  i rni l lysis: i1agreed that ' thc witness sul- l t Ied an hal luci-
nation l i r l lowed wit l t  dclusion."

Aside t l  orn i ts othel inatlcr;uacies. this cxplanation lai ls
to i lddrcss lh(] central fact of lhc cltsc: that Sinonton pro-

t luccd physical cvidence ol his cxpeiencc. However dra-
rDalic. i i  "h i ,Ll lLrcination l i ) l lowcd wilh delusion" does not
genef lc l)aDc kes. (Onc runror hcld that the incidcnl grew

out ol schenle by local busincssnten who hypnotizcd
S irnonton i !nd plovidcd hinl with thc pitncakes, on t lre theory
thrt I  scDsil t i (mal UFO tale u'ould lrr ing toLlr isfs 1.) the |t let.
' l 'hough i t  si t \y print in sornc UFO periodicals, the sloty
app lcntly h d i ts odsins in jokc (old to an impression blc
Wisconsin APRO menlbcl.) No onc who paid any scrious
altcntior) lo the cpisode thought Sinl()n{on hoaxed t lre stoly;
yet i l  onc ci lr)not crcdit  the Dotion that he hrd I UFO
cncounler. oDc is let i  wit l l  vi f tuNlly no i t l tcrnative to tbc hoax
expll  r i r t ior. I f  UFO bcings cl icl  not l l take t l te pancakes. t l tc
nriur who says they did must havc. l lut cl id he?

-l 'hc[c was. ir ld is. no evidcncc to suggcst thtt  Joc
Sirnonton cooked up in thc l i tclr l  sense a bogus UFo
s((n y. ' l 'herc is. on the othcr h{nd. ruly a srnal l  amount ol

ci[cumstlntial evidencc l i)r thc opl]ositc proposition. which
unfintunately reqLrirrr ' Lrs to believe that traveling cxtruter
rcst!-ials consume tcncstrial xgricultural products on their
earthly sojourns.

NoDetllclcss UFO iLctivity seenrs to have trccn occur
[i|g around SimoDton's propcrly. Though tlre si-uhting was
ncver properly invcsti l lnted. a man nafled Slvino Borgo
rcported thal while driving on High$,ay 70. lb0ut a rnile
liom Simonlon s l ln]l. t the tinle of the alleged cDcountcr.
hc saw r "saucer" risc diirgon lly irnd hr: ad west on a palallcl
course with tlre roitd.

Early on the evcning ol April 27. at the Tony l-(nbetske
larm r few nriles east ol SirnoDton's placc. lwo leenagers
si-qhted whal onc described as a "big disculat lsicl objcct
probabJy between 40-50lcct in diarrreter anclirroLrnd l5 teet
high. .  .  .  l l t  was l ikc i f  you would put two pic pl l lcs
together." The young nrcn cstinrated its alt i ludc to bc.1000
to 5(X)0 teet. They l lcltcd their nrother- who canre oulsidc
with trvo morc of the Lorbctskc children. All ol thenr
watched the object I i)[ irnotheI two ()| thrcc rninutes as it l lcu
liru norrh to south ( U/jo .l lg/ir ir,q, n.d.). The objcct thcy
describcd-as they lhcnlsclvcs noted was vinually iden
tical to thc one SirDonlon cll inrcd 1() hrve seen.
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In its rcport. the Joint Airnliss Working Gnrup dis-
l l issed scveral possible explanations fbf thc ohiect, such as
hang glidels. palagliders, nicfolights, luge nrodel uircratt.
or comnelcially operatcd re ntotc-controlled cfali. as un-
likely prinarily bccause ol thc obvious hazards ol f lying in
the da[k. high wintls. and thc lreachexrus teni.rin ol the
Pennine Chain. It also fbund no evidence lirr nil i tary
ilctivity, bu1 since the 737 was ncirr uncontrollcd airspace k)
the crst of Mrnchcster, rhe possibil i ty of unknown miJitary
ol civil ian ctivi ly in that afca cannot be cornpletely dis-
counted. Thc Gloup s sunrntary suggcsts. however. that
such activity would probably havc bcen detected bccause
the arca is servecl by several ndurs.

Thc G|oup crnphasizecl thilt the lepoll l lom two fe-
sponsible ail l ine pilots was l irken ser.iously. rnd its ncnrbers
cornmended thc pilots fbr thciI courage ir subnritt in-r their'
rcports and thc ir ' l ine l in-its enli-shtencd il l t i lr.rde that milde
the report possible. The hupc was expressctl thrt this
cxample might encourlgc olher pilots who expericnce
LrnLrsual sightings to repolt thcIl without lcar ol ridicule.
From the inlirrmation avail blc to tlrenr. i l lcluding thc
pilots's rcp(n1s. l lanscripls ol the radio conrrunicilt i()ns. a
video recorclin-!t. rnd repuls l11)nr the air lral ' l ic contnrllcrs.
the invcsligltofs had no doLtbt that the pilttts slw an unusual
object. Aftcl thc normal avcnues of invcstigirl ion had been
explorcd. the objcct lemains unknown. Thc lcpot stated
that althouSh speculation lbout extratcrreslri i t l  rctivity
was firscinrl ing. it was not lvi lhin the W()[king Group's

.jurisdiction lntl woulci hilvc to be lett to those with an
interest in sLlch rDrlters. Thc srrnrrnary poir(cd oul thilt
ir lrnost all UFO sightings car bc cxplained by r rvidc range
of rlcl l known nirtural phcnornr'nn. No concurrcnl rcports
rverc nratlc lty 

-tround 
obscncls.

The Joinl Airnriss Wolking Gloup conclurlecl thrt in
(he ahsencc 0l  i rny sol id evidcrcc that  coulr l  i t lcnt i ly  or
cxplain the objcct. it could not a\scss cit lrcr t lre ciluse or thc
risk by any ol the normal critctir applicablc lo imtiss
repofis. so thc incident remains unresolr,ed. I
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